Discover our interest
free finance options
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Helping you have the treatment you want
Finance 4 Patients provides a simple and affordable way to spread the
cost of dental treatment.
Treatments can be paid using an interest free loan, with repayments
commencing one month after the treatment has started.
Dental Treatment Loans:
By spreading the cost, you can afford to have the treatment you really
need or the teeth you’ve always wanted. The process is handled
completely online, simply get an instant decision with no waiting and
there are no paper forms to fill out and post.
Afford the treatment you really want and the smile you’ve always desired.
Apply anywhere, anytime, online with an instant decision.
Spread the cost of your treatment.

How it works:
When you have discussed your treatment
with your dentist and agreed the price, your
dentist will email you a link to our finance
application form.
If you wish to proceed, you can then click
the link in the email you have received and
continue the application in the comfort of
your own home.
You can sign the agreement online so there is
no need for paperwork or to post anything to
us.
You will be given a decision in seconds to
whether you have been accepted.
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Interest free finance

Spread the cost of your treatment

Instant decision

After completing a simple form you get
an instant decision. No hassle and no
waiting.

eSignature Paperless
Application

No paper forms. No sending forms in the
post. Completely online.

* Subject to status. Representative example (based on 12 months interest free credit). Cost of treatment: £1995. Payable by 12 fixed monthly instalments of £166.25. Total
amount payable: £1995. Credit only available to over 18s and subject to status. Finance 4 Patients is a trading name of Omega Finance Limited, Company registration
number SC397503, whose registered office is 2 Cockburn Place, Riverside Business Park, Irvine, North Ayrshire KA11 5DA. Omega Finance Limited is a Credit Broker
authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority FRN 738385.

Contact Our Reception On:

0333 222 4444

www.finance4patients.com
info@finance4patients.com

